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Froraf Officer in Charge, River Section 544
To:
All River Seetion 544 Personnel
Subj:

ComrD8.nder,
River' Squadron FIVE ColU.andInspection
";.t-$ i;J..,;.;~"'"

1.

Co~nt8

by Co!!llodore

on Adlrln/Operations pl:e'tion:
until

now.

He now thinks

542'to be oost in this

'tie are outstanding

and best

area or insI::8ction
in 00 1mtry

.

He

says we could do nore intellegiDee gathering as a section. As show by Opsumsand
Spotreps we have sh~ ourselve to be a highly motivated group which keeps him infor.;,

.

.
:

.

!Ed or problems areas as he desires.
2. personnel/Barracks Inspection:
The Co~~re
added that both 544 and 525 ~ere
outstanding but we were better than 525. He was impressed b)1'good hair cuts, shoe
shines, neat unifoMS and no goatees. Somepockets were unbuttoned, na.rueand U.S.
lavy tags slanted, rrlxture of' black, green, white, and no sk1vv1e shirts was noted
Tropical green shirts with sleves aut off are not authorized contrery to the word
I received and put out before inspection.
The Cor=odore commentedtwice that
i-10ITGO};,ERY
Amil was the most outstanding in appearance that he had ins~cted.
Too
much gear adrift in the ba..-roracks.SO!Ie topside }2ople still live like slobs 1
3. Boat Inspection:
The Co~adore rated our boats fifth of the six MKII eections
he has inspected. He was favorably ilIpressed as to the way weaponswe:r'eclean and
laid out for inspection.
All boats had oil in bilges, too much extra gear on the
deck in radio compart.':Ient, not all battery lockers wero ,:>penedas previously prfnulgated. SOlie IBint jobs were obviousl;y e. fast job as you and I well mow. I personally thought engine ~ompartllents looked very good ex~ept for oil in bilges.
This
could have ~ssibly been eliminated by pu!1p1ngbilges dr;' after washing down engines
and then wiping out deck of engine space with a rag and again flushing out the
bilges with water. We are trying to get SOlE liquid bilge cleaner (Ga.rIlin) tor this
purpose. I desire boat engineers to paint engine compart~nts piping (to be ~ompleted by 09 August) using stand~rd color coding syste~. This aids in quick identification tor all hands for damagecontrol purposes and ror non-engineers in learning the systeras. Paint is available at Paint Locker.
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SALT WATERPIPING
FUEL OIL PIPIJG
LUBE OIL PIPING
~H
WATERPIPIIG ~

RED

ORANGE

BLUE

I sincerely wish to comgradulate and thank each and everyone for the tine efrort
lOU put out tor - tor this cornmaDiinspection.
Wenow have an outstanding re~tation with the Corualore, and I tdght say we deserve it.
We are the ~
and getting
better all the tiJ.e. Keep up the gooo work. Again iDY'personal thanks and a Yell
-, t L.
-, ,
Done - Bravo Z'UoAoU0 5.J
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On the night or 24/25 Jul1 w had an experience which could easill have been the
vors t disaster in the histOrY" or PBRs, and vas averted onl1 by the steady thinking
and coOl reactions or one or our patrol officers.
A boat on river patrOl picked up
a radar contact near the middle or the lower Sol Rap. As the 544 pBR raced over to
investigate it illU!ninated the area with a pop flare.
It then allowd ti~ to slow
to arrord better viev-ing with starlite.
Another pop fiare was fired and the roanon
the starlite sav a cra:rt which "looked like a large SaMpan.n Almost at the s~ time
spirts or vater resenbling bullets began appearing
advancing toward the 544 PER,
vi th thi s the 5'J. patrol
officer
mediately- the contact
illUIIlinated

-

:tired three Va1'ning shots 'oIith his
the 544 boat with a pop flare
am

..38 c :1liber imonly- then vas it

knovn that the Caltact vas a U.S. PBR (525), transiting 541.,!sstation without vaming
or having info~d
the 544 patrol of intended IIOV6lEnt. 10 signal lights or challanges
were used and onll a mi1'a.cle prevented the 544 patrol from opening up with everything.
In the future, when in aoubt - challange 1 It's far better to 00 safe than sorry.
An1 sa.'Ipan, unless grounded, or friendll vould have long since "DI DI ~."
This
tir!le ve 'WereluckY". Let' s ~
havean uxt t~ 1

Earlier the sr:ae evening the s~

patrol vas shot at by "*8 VB PGt-ion the Sot Rap,

and charged by a VI J1mk and rorced to an e~rgencl REnT" froiU anchorage. An electronic device being used, and the anchor, though Iaarked \lith a floatable booy, were
oven-un by the junk and lost.

\.

Both these incidents vould oost likely never happened had. proper challenge procedures been executed. On the river "Charlie" IU83'well be the onll "real" eneruy,
but he is far rrom ~ing

~

o,.n. section
ations,
in the

,
,,",",;:c:
'c,

"

the onll danger. Stay alert

is a good one,
entire
country.

!n!act,
Let's

considered
not let
this

:

;

and save lives.

the 'oest,
reputation

in

certain
areaS of operft;ll
6ecause
of inconsid-

erate acts toward other ~ople, es~ialll
those per:ror;dng o::-fJ.cial act~. Yesterdal,
one of our l:IenvaS retm-ning from w1'{ha
Be' liberty" and haS had several ~ers, vas
told by the gate guard to put on his hat. He gave the gate guar1 a hard tire and this
caused unnecessary problems. Think two t~s
before so,Jnding off to SOI!l9one and life
rlll

be much smoother.

tni~

-1nt~"il'rQ.,.-ft

An increased effort in intelligence gathering is en@ouraged. .\ny time the oportuni tl
presents itself insure you take :rull advantage of it and exploit the SU\1rceto the ~i!RU!lfD8.kesure la1r interpreters are constantly aslting all woodcutters and personnel
from Long An and T-18 and Vu Co areas, questions concerning contact vith V.C. we need

I

